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Odd Situations Arose in Trying Territorial 
Days, Letters to General Meagher Disclose

if

One County Sheriff Stood Ready to Enforce the Law But Had No 
Means of Knowing What the Statutes Were; In Another Region 
County Clerk Was Slain by Indians, Commissioners Were Hither 
and Yon So a New Staff Was Requested.

man year, must be in attendance 
; throughout the college year, and must 
return the following year and continue 
as a sophomore.

Miss Robbins not only topped her 
classmates in scholarship during her 
freshman year, foot she also took a 
prominent part in 
She Is a member
Delta, honorary society to promote 
scholarship among freshman women; 
a member of Spurs, women’s service 
organization, and a member of Pi 
Beta Phi, women’s social fraternity.

Valedictorian of her class at the Belt 
high school in 1935, Mias Robbins was 

Bobbins, the winner of two scholarships during 
j her high school years. As a Junior she 
! won a scholarship at the annual high 

art at the State college, W. H. Me- ; school week at Montana State college. 
Call, registrar, announces. and during her freshman year in high
Offered by Louis H. Wagner. Boze- school she as the winner of a 4-H club 

man business man, the scholarship scholarship. She Is the daughter of 
consists of $100 in cash and is award- ! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robbins who 
ed to the student attaining the highest ! are now making their home in Boœ- 
scholastic record at the close of the tofixx. 
freshman 

ligible 
toe r

NEW SCHOLARSHIP 
GIVEN AG SCHOOL
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tortol Gathered hr 
Federal Writer»’ Prelect 

A sheaf of old letters, wrBten to 
Genu Thomas Francis Meagher 
more than 70 years ago, when that 
dashing gentleman was secretary of 
the Territory of Montana, present 
interesting lights on the life and 
conditions in the 
the sixties. The

activities.
Lambda

from many sources, are a part of 
the Montana collection in the state 
historical library. Some are torn 
and all are yellowed with age but 
they are »till legible.
Several of the letters show the intense 

Î interrat in Montana which prevailed in 
the east at the time. Prospective set
tlers were anxious to know about the 

i country so they wrote letters to find 
out. General Meagher had come to j 
Montana after a brilliant performance - 
as leader of the “Irish Brigade’’ In the 
Civil war, and so he received many let- : 
ters from former comrades Inquiring1 
about conditions. To the men of his ! 
command Meagher had been a beloved ! 

) hero and they were ready to rely on his 
word.

Ü campus 
of AlphaLOUIS H. WAGNER, BOZEMAN MER

CHANT. SETS UP AWARD FOB 
BEST FRESHMAN STUDENT

The 7100 Wagner 
fered for the first 
at Montana State 
awarded to Miss 
graduate of the Beit high school

scholarship, of-
lim» thk

territory during 
letters, gathered

college,
Vesta

... y

and now a sophomore in applied

/
/

L ❖year at Montana State. To 
for the scholarshl 

registered In one o

An Irish admirer of the great gen
eral wrote;

In Sanscrit, the word “mind” meansbe e a student „ .. .... „
the regu- working within.’’Officiai Résidence of Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher During the Time He Was 

Governor of Montana. must _
lar tabulated curricula at the college, 
must carry not less than 17 credits in Leghorn hats are made from wheat 
any of the three quarters of the fresh- i straw cut green.

Jactua City. Mich.. 
February lîth. ISM.

: Ing, Minn., wrote thus to General tended, U> reward ««Ht. we have the honor 
Meagher: to snheeribe onrsclvee year hamble
Dear Sir: William T. Lore«, A. Leech, Jehu Price. ». D.

the liberty at writlna ta ... ___ j Are yea la a sltaatlea favorable to rivlac Kltchle, *. H. TaUoferre, ». **.. Caateer. J. B.may Inf.™ « whrtp^pert. Ä mir .beat Meat«., and Idaho, and Caraa. Hoary Werter, Peter Sena.

h.« .he emirrate U the Territory ef Me«- M ■« “5“ JETS** I ^ ^ named later became Indian
tans. Tea keine there wenid be one ef the y*!***1 * ****. **!.,“**?* "^‘t* J,” **[ agent of the Flathead nation and his
-«te'f.r'"Äteth!2‘Ä^ew^rr. “WSsTKÄ Ä wiy^ ^ i famous collection of Indian curios is 
STwSyTS ^-t 1.1 tUr Vriii yn *• “»•» u th* mtBr* of rrtd are reed and | housed in the historical library at Hel-
acre, and la the climate wholesome? What 
la the dlatenee and the meat eenrenient 
reate. likewise the expenses etteadtnr e per- 

relar le that alace. Same meehanlea ere 
dealrena ef relnr. their

General T. P. Mearher:DO THIS when you 
wake up with a
Headache

Sir:
At the request ef several Irishmen I take

2263 POUNDS
extensive, and what the farmlnr lands are ! ena.ENJOY RELIEF BEFORE was the INCREASE from the first 

cutting of ALFALFA on the farm of 
Frank Hugeman, Manhattan, after 
using
ANACONDA PHOSPHATE

“SOILBILDER

County Officer» Much Needed 
A letter from William T. Hamilton, 

mach dean it east te earns by sheriff at Port Benton, reported Tn- 
SSSUflJZSJiSZ CSSTTtÜr“^ ^ dian troubles In that district andasked

mnehL kBMMta te 8611(1
it be exehanredf b compliance with your request," wrote 
■ent 1er all lades- ; Sheriff Hamilton, “I have the honor to

br tYOU’VE FINISHED DRESSING whether there la any reate te ee
Ceeaeil Haifa bat the eld sne an the Platte

ve drpendiar an 
what eaeearaxemeat they ret. I hose, sir, 
that yae will rive as the necessary teferms- 

j tien. I have been talk Ins to a few Irish 
Catholic school teachers anxious te re to “J*

! that territory If they ceeld ret encenrare- ■ :_.*** lucrative ____, ____ __ __ __
ment. I have ne denkt. If yen eentinne there. triM“ enterprlslnr »copier I wUl esteem enclose a report, which Is smaller than 

; there win seen be a rreat many who re. Tenr | “ • ***•; U rn *"!* •*"* I it WOUld have been Owing to Indian
?^W.er^dth-a«Uy‘tV-dWw.4î^t 'hZmZZ Î5BT?. 'SÄ " depredations which keep men from
to y«» bau* r*'7 the sprinr with n party ef immigrants. Peer- coming tO this place and prospecting

I leu te which time i expect te be dteeharred the surrounding country, which from 
from the service. î ail reports is extremely rich both as

mineral and agricultural land. As the 
county clerk h,%s been killed by the

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve Almost 

Instantly pieym

t|
watch, a geaniae

5Tear obedient servant, 
Jeremiah O'Meara.and ge te werk. Drap a

Respectfully years.
ALLEN SHOETEIDGEIt is interesting to ponder what /in- ;

swer General Meagher may have made Cop. Co. No. c. tsrd a*t , .. . „rev.«..* „
to the inquiring Irishman and wheth- p 8- wh'n •nd4 wh"® »•“ “•* •* •»*-

I er thp “merhanlrat” nnrt fhn “Trlch ernment ef Mentone be located? of the peace, and the county COmmlS-
Cathollc school teachers" derlderi tn If old Bannaok had had a chamber sioners are absent, the citmens wish
come to Montana decided to Qf commerce th06e far-off days the you would appoint such officers. It is
... . .. . ; , i letters of inquiry as to Montana's at- important that a county clerk be ap-
fnqu r ng..an, to i tractions would have been answered pointed as soon as possible for many
the prospects of settlers were written immediately with a bulging envelope of ! have taken farms. They want to record
to General Meagher by Irishmen, some 
of whom had fought under him in the 
Irish revolution as well ,as in the Civil j 
war.

to a ginn» ef water. By

,< .
tatet of the glue H fat
dlaialegrating. Wb»t gfei■a

When you wake up with a head
ache, do this: Take two quick-act
ing, quick-dissolving BAYER ASPI
RIN tablets with a little water.

By the lime you've finished dress
ing, nine chances in ten, you’ll feel 
relief coming.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin provides 
this quick relief because it is rated 
among the quickest methods for re
lief science has yet discovered.

Try it this way. But ask for it by 
its full name, BAYER ASPIRIN; 
not by the name “aspirin” alone.

*l-sï m• . igigi:
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Job Wanted
One soldier wrote General Meagher 

requesting a Job and referring to their 
former association in the army;

Toledo, Tama Connty, Iowa. I 
March 19. 1M7.

HI» Excellency, T. P. Mearher,
Governor of Montana; (By this time Mearher 

was actinr xovernor)
Dear Sir:

.
♦ mMM %*

15« With Phttphol*
IncreoM for Sooaon, 3,403 pound» per ocro.

(Courtesy Montana State Experiment Station}

FALL APPLICATION SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED
FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS

Without Phosphoritmf.555v,Jmm& _,v. - ■.
% t '(<

%

Allow me to coniratnlate yea upon your 
present responsible position. I hope It Is not 

! more so or less arreeable than yours In the 
army, especially while In the Provisional di
vision. 1 have not forxotten yonr kindness 
to me whilst thus associated and If yon hare, . 
or can procure, a place for me in year state I 
I shall be most happy to renew my acquaint- 
ance and association with yen.

Most respectfully.

ANACONDA COPPER MINING CO.
ANACONDA. MONT.

15c FOR
A DOZEN

»
2 FULL 
DOZEN

Virtually 
1c a tablet

25c 8. C. ROGERS

1 Men of every walk of life were anx- i 
lous to come to Montana in the sixties 

! and many wrote letters to find out the 
' richness of the gold mines. One pros- ‘ 
I pectlve emigrant, a soldier about to be 
1 released from the army as Fort Snell- i

PRUDENT MANAGEMENT«:

throughout its twenty-six years of active business, has 
made this company outstanding in the life insurance world. 
For every $100 it is obligated to pay, it has assets of $120.09. 
Its deposit with the State Insurance Commissioner is more 
than a million and à half dollars in excess of the amount 
fixed by law. Its surplus to policyholders, including volun
tary reserve, is over $2,000,000.
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7 Sketch of the Governor’s Mansion At B&nnack, Which Meagher Refused 
to Occupy As Acting Governor When Governor Edgerion Made a Trip 
East, Meagher Packing All State Papers and Documents Into His Two 

Coat Pockets and Moving to Virginia City.

them. I have stated the population is 
200 white and 75 halfbreeds. At pres
ent there are not 15 white men outside 
of Port Benton. As a territorial offi
cer I heartily recommend that a force 
be sent here sufficiently strong to put 
an end to all Indian troubles, for un
til then this part of the territory re
mains ,a blank.”

The short letter from the sheriff to 
General Meagher presents an excellent 
picture of conditions at Port Benton 
in the middle sixties. The Indians had 
the upper hand and people of the fort 
dared not venture out. General 

eagher had a glorious military record 
and it was the hope of the settlers

papers of the territory Into two pockets j he would put an end to Indian troubles, 
of his great coat and moved £o Vir- I He might have, had he not met sud- 
■ City. In this simple manner did den death so soon.

first government of Montana A glance through the Meagher letters 
ge its seat also reveals that the title of "notary
The Fame of the Vigilantes public” was very much sought after in

All the letters In the Meagher col-J the sixties. Countless letters ofappll- 
lectlon at the historical library are not cation for the title reached General 

i from prospective settlers. Some of them Meagher. The office was profitable In 
deal with weighty matters of state. ! those d/iys when many legal papers 
Prom 76 East 28th Street. New York j were being written as settlers took land 
city, came the following letter on March snd miners made legal their mining 

I 27 1867- claims. For affixing his stamp to a
Mr Drxr General: legal document the notary received a

There 1* a Mr. Dodte te ronr section of the j goodly sum. 
country who I» twine tried Jnne i for th* | Laws Unknown to Law Enforcer» 
kuiint Of O miner In Helena. Mr. Dodte I. -phe chaotic condition of the territory
ronsin of an intimate trtend of mine on whooe of Montana government in the early 
behalf I write to ask year aaalstancr so that years of Its existence iS Shown in a 
Mr. Dodte may tet a fair trial, hi* friend» letter written to General Meagher from 
here feel that withoat yonr aid he win not Missoula Mills in 1867. The letter came 
tet one-tho impro.a'j« hein» UrtUtominon from jYanfc H Woody, county clerk of 
»r* exasperated and that the authorities mar , ooiinfv Raid ln t»rt* “I
yield to intimidation. An I widerstand the MlSSOUia OOUZlLy ana Shia, in A
rase the dead man betan the fitht, and am instructed by our board of com- 
Mr. Dodte only fired In defense ef his life, missloners tO make application to VOU 
Mr Dodte Is a teolotlrt of no mean ability for JaWS of the third session Of the 
and a tentleman who te hlthly legislature Of Montana. TOU Will ple/lSC
î .«'.".«"ÎTi, n'oï neiâTîTter me .o ^.y forward per Oliver & Co., express, the
more for I am certain that what yon can number Of copies due OUF COlUlty and 
consistently do for him ywn win do. My wife take receipt for same. Also, we received 

I Joins me te kind retards to Mrs. Mearher fcut eight Copies Of the laws of the S6C- 
! and yourself. : ond session, which number is not ade

quate for our needs. We see by the pa
pers of the day that you have ordered 
20 copies of the laws of the Bannack 
or first legislature to be forwarded ex
press. If you get them we hope you 
will remember us In the distribution 
as we are entirely benighted here in 
regard to the laws of the territory.”

The county commissioners of Mis
soula county were Indeed in a muddle. 
They had been appointed to administer 
the law but they did not know what 
the laws were! Thus does the his
tory. and the true picture of Montana 
of the fabulous sixties shine through 
the letters received In the routine of 
business In the office of one of Mon
tana’s first governors.

MONTANA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
R. B. RICHARDSON, Executive Vice President MontanaHelena

pamphlets on the possibilities and the 
scenic delights of the territory. But 
Meagher was a busy man and it is 

i doubtful whether he was ever able to 
answer all the requests for information 
he received. As for newspapers there 
was only one, a very small one at that.

A Simple Change of Heart 
At the time Meagher probably knew 

as much about the eventual permanent 
location of the “seat of government” 
as the prospective settler did 
dais could not decide whether to stay 

i in Bannack or go to Virginia City. 
When Meagher became acting governor 
after Governor Edgerton left for the 
east he promptly stuffed the official
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General Electric

THRIFT UNIT
Refrigerator

Sold On 
Monthly Pay

ment Plan
BIO 7 CU. FT. SIZE

Other Sixes and Models

80 t FULL
_ _ * PINT

Olrtlted Grate U*-50 NIU QUART
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CONTINENTAL DISTILLING f G-E Thrift Points
MORE C0L0 FOR «**
Sesled-in-»««1 G j “îï.
S now produce, doubl*

cold with eve® I*** 0111 
rent thsn ever. _
STAINLESS STEEL SUPER" 
FREEZER. Csnnot 
tarnish. Free**» mor*.^8 
faster —11 lb*, at one tune. 
m-STEaCABlRETSodnl«« 
«Mceisin ensmel intenor»- 
S TEA** PEIF0RIIA*C* 
8 ^protection

PHILA,, PA.__

The Complete Writings of BRANN, the Iconoclast
“The Man Who Made the World Blush for Shame theSinserriy.

EDWARD BOYLE.EdC HtartH^bsrd todXLf Regular Price, $10-NOW ONLY Already the news of the activities of

Uie Ensllah language by the tall and snapped the Iconoclast, have »old for 135. aft mam th® Vigilantes had spread u) ine 686 
ita head off for hl» own delectation and the NOW his entire work» have been % jT" and Boyle, the Writer Of the letter, I€ll 
Jg^^b^gjookgrj” reprinted and bound In two large " I that his friend Dodge might fall Into

volumes, elegantly bound in Art- | thelr han(js. Whether Meagher ever
SSUrST received the letter gnnot be told for

p™*. Iconocblaf.^_a 'onhstruct1''* i EDITION LIMITED many week-rafter the letter was written
rlxhteousnes's. HeTouVht * *** •«g* âdvltoS th^Aneral th® Mte”

sud died for religion and truth and Justice. I SOUH river at Port Benton.
Whatever seemed wrong to him he attacked. t5?OHfTr*to*2SSf tohS «.wdor Shortly before hi* death General
r^teteÄtdZl<1todttoe,««D «T ^f oniy tofwûi rï Meagher started « campaign agalnrt

Sï^orÂ withi boidnes^uiaf* outraged mlwln* thl* opportunity. thelndiaiw jrorwhlchmanvsettle«

aoeventionH-wlth a «impie, homely logic that Mall check or money order for 15 at once. In the territory feiT

«truck terror Into the hearts of fraud» and You probably already know Brann, the Icon- Ices, A letter from VlTguUÄ Ulty at the
oclast—but you must know him well. His »{A*
writings are as different from others as . t,,,»«.,.,

who knew Brann, the Iconoclast- those pepper is different from sugar. If you are a Th, B " Thema» Freoets Mearher.
4*_ »howad his wrltlnrs In ( lover of good literature— If you want to hn- e, th, (nb.erib*rs hramlne with pleassre
will had this announcement prove your talking and writing abUlty—If you i_te«tte« to rail 800 volontrrrs “to

enthusiasm For to them want something that will make you think , Z . , ,„.|h 11 Ishlim ’’ take pleasure
Brann needs no Introduction. Ho one who has deeply and sincerely—you must read Brann Z:~ -..L.*"- „am« of *. ». MllehdL

retut a single paragraph of Braun’s will Don’t miss this money-saving opportunity. terril er and as a
f«.rt hi. mu*rtD^or mar®- a few of the $35 00 12-voliune sets

«M twelve-volume work» of Brann. DOW being Offered at $10.00 per set. per»«* hr Ute ofHrt rt rttarterms.ter. tel

The Bsani PubUsbers, SUmsy Ben, Fres.. ass Wrat sstb su New York CHy Jteftersoe
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• Every home can bow have a 
big new General Electric Refrig
erator. On present term* it will 
mon than pay ita own way. Don t 
be without the convenience] 
and economy of thia thriftiest 
of refrigerators another day.

The Wizard of Words
»

General Electric Supply Corp.fakes. Brann hurled his weapon—words.

4
m DISTRIBUTORS, BUTTE. MONTANAROAD WORK CURTAILED 

Highway work In this state Is being cur
tailed as the construction season draws to 
a elooc During the last half of September 
the department contractors emrtoyed only 
1.187 men as compared with 4,000 at the

9HHHH “tag1.'y.r< %
y
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Horses wakto# on farms In ^g- 

lanti Scotland and Wake total 1430,- WmkêàÊk I«»» Sä »


